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Sitipping Sentiment. 

]Stat)iy Xews-Heraid) 

„^i[ow who has iteard that 
eas- 

y'orthCaroiina is opposed to 

prison shipping project need 

[raroiinthat section these days 

inhiseyesopened. Everything 

t,;,ere is enthusiastic over the 

{^project. Editor John B. 

an, oflheXew BernSun- 

it!,atthepress meeting last 

appeaied most earnestly to the 

MUiitors that they would tell 

lie of piedmont and western 

of how badiy the cast needs 

item unjust discriminations in 

rates. 

Origin o! Pekin Duck. 

'hePdin duck is of Asiatic ori- 

.aciiwasitiiijortedtotiiiscoun- 
freaChina, about thirty years 

Atravekr who saw them 
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uforsmai] white geese at first, 
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!(M,andin due time tlie birds 
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No shadder of excuse to make 
sobbin as if yer heart would 

break, sobbed out yer woes in 

rffi —a mighty contrite 
little chap. . . That dirty face 
against her breast, a thousand 
vagrancies confessed. . What 
soothin' power in that tone,— 
There, there, dear hear^-it's 

all—all gone!" 
She patted ye with soft caress, and quieted yer child-distress,— and rocked ye back an' forth the 

while, and fed ye with her 
heavenly smile . O, how yer little heart would turn an' nestle 
near that heart of her*n! All 
frettin ceased . . forgiveness 
won,— There, there, dear child, it s all—all gone!' 

' 

So, when, in after years ye 
erred, when unkind fate or 
weakness led to dire disaster,_ 
hope transferred by dread 
despair that racked yer head_ 
then—then, sad heart, is when 
you learn the solace of them 
words of her'n,—you seemed to 
hear em through the tears,— 
though she's been gone these 
ms-iy years! 

-rwa?*! 

The Old Spanish Trail. 

(Houston Post) 
Harris County is not going to 

stand in the way of the Old Spanish 
Trail's being a highway open at all 

times from Florida to California, j 
That mile of bottom road east of San ! 
Jacinto River is to be raised three 

feet above flood level and there will 

be no more detouring or holding up 
of traffic in this county during the 
flood seasons, after that work is com- 

pleted. Houston occupies a strategic 
point along th eOld Spanish Trail 

and Harris County will do its part 
to make the trail the great transcon- 

tinental highway its projectors'in- 
tended it should be. 

.... 

JUICE OF LEMON 
WHITENS THE SKIN 

The only harmless way to bleach 
the skin white is to mix the juice of 
two lemons with three ounces of 

Orchard White, which any druggist 
will supply for a few 

rents. Shake well in a 

\ bottle, and you have a 

whole quarter pint of 
the most wonderful 

skin whitener, softner 
and beautiher. 

Massage this sweet- 
ly fragrant lemon 

r bleach into the face, 
neck, arms and hands. 

it can not irritate, r amous stage Deau 
ties use it to bring that clear, youth- 
ful skin and rosy-white complexion; 
also as a freckle, sunburn and tan 
bleach. You must mix this remark- 

able lotion yourself. It can not be 

bought ready to use because it acts 

best immediately after it is prepar- 
ed. (2) 

Ask Your Dealer for— 

MM,M'S BREAD AND CENMNE 

POUND CANE. 

Y<«! Want the Highest 
Ferity Drugs 

most stuped druggist and a iegitimate 
P^ce when the Doctor gives you a prescrip- 
P°n. e give you aii these and the best 
Possibie service. We want your business 
^ give you the best we have to prove 
"*** appreciation. 

J. G. HaH 
^ Druggist. 

! MMMancy a Factor In Religion. 
! The Manufacturers Record) 
} In the Book of Common Prayer is a 
! solemn and fervent petition for "the 
Whoie State of Christ's Church; not 
for a passive, pacifist Church which 
would sit supine and argue with athe- 
ism, agon-osticism and evil, but an 
aggressive Church in which the 

; hymn urges, 'Christian, up and 
[smite them!" / 

i In Tow Brown at Rugby" is ex- 
tolled the 'muscular Christianity"] 
which raises Christian force above a 
cowradly meekness which has no 

pl^e in real Christianity. 
Better for children the teachings 

of these books than the deceptive 
teachings of the intellectual weak- 
lings who proclaim that any and all 
war is 'a crime"—even a war of de- 
fense by Christianity against the at- 
tacks of infidelism. 

The University Serves. 

(Howard ,W. Odum.) 
The remark is frequently heard 

that the University of North Caro- 
lina is taking first place among the 
educational institutions of the South. 
If the critic is asked the ground for 
his judgment he does not generally 
enlarge upon achievements along the 
more standardized academic lines. 
He is more likely to speak of the sit- 
uation given by the University to 

public education, to social work, and 
to general information. He seems to 
think of the University as a center 
from which is emanating a scholarly 
and cultural influence which is being 
felt throughout the state. He does 

not think of the older insular insti- 

stitutions, where much of the learn- 
ing was kept securely locked up in 

the books behind closed library 
doors; but of an organ of public ser- 
vice, a light set on a hill enlightening 
the world. 

Always Stimulating. 
A drowsy body makes a drowsy 

mind, and a congested liver causes 

both. Keep your liver active, mind 
and body alert and joyous with 

Chamberlain's Tablets. They Hpve a 
stimulating effect on stomach, liver 

and bowels, with no unpleasant after 
effect. Only 2 5c. Try them. 

—The story that katydids make 
that noise with their hind legs can 
easily be believed after you've heard 
a jazz musician play. 

—The Chinese bandits have been 
n anothr rampage, but they are stiil 
unable to keep pace with the New 
York variety. 

Sixty varieties of mosquitoe are 
bred in New York.They thrive best in 

old cans and receptacles where water 
will remain until stagnant. The sea- 
son is here. 

It may be true that fat people 
are cooler in summer than thin peo- 
ple because, on a hot Sunday after- 
noon it always makes a thin person 
awful hot to look at a fat person. 

People who celebrated Memorial 
Day by attending some sporting event 

probably forget that there wasn't any 
sport at Chauteau Thierry or Vicks- 
iburg. 

666 
'8 a prescription for Malaria. Chills 
and Fever, Dengae or Bilious Fever. 
It Mila the germs. (Oct 7) 

Pure Paint 

Granitoid 
Floor Paint 
Put it on today. 
Walk on it to- 

morrow. Shines 
like Enamel. 

saves the surface longer because it contains more pure 
lead. It's the lead in paint that forms the protecting 
Him. The paint with the most lead will cover the mojt * 
surface. Compare paint formulas — here's Kupfees: 

- <5*0% 
Pare Zinc - - 20% 

700% 
"Aforf /)M?r 

You can paint for less with Kurfees. Let us figure the amount 
for your home and show you the beautiful color selections. 

Hoteman Hdw. Co. 

! 

"Fine Words Butter no Petrsnips^ 
And the extravagant promises of a 
tire dealer do not save you any 
money on tires. 

Dealers say pretty much the same 
things about their tires. 

The important thing to know is 
who is hack of these statements. 

We sell Diamonds. Our customers 
will tell you all kinds of good things 
about them. Diamonds are good 
tires at fair prices. 

The security back of the Diamond 
Tire name is over thirty years' ex- 
perience in building high quality 
tires. 

Merchants Grocery Co. 
Wholesale Distributors * 

Oxford, N. C. 
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The Diamond Covd 


